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TO HELP MECCANO BOYS TO HAVE MORE FUN THAN OTHER BOYS

Club Night, The Happii-et Night in the Week

EDITORIAL Christmas displays, talking with the demon-
strator and asking for the new Meccano leaf-

Be  a Regular  Fe l low!
While Meccano is a dandy remedy for that

lonesome feeling, to get the most out of
Meccano building, fellows ou to flock to-
gether.

FROM THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
As this is our holiday number I want to

take the opportunity of wishing every one
r - w .A f,f- Ch rjafm as 4 (
and a Happy New Year. I hope that Christ-
mas will bring you lots of fun.

Don’t forget that I am just a big boy
myself nnd keenly interested in all your play,
and that is why I nm so proud of Meccano,
because it makes happy boys and brings more
real fun into a boy’s life than anything else.

I would like to spend Christmas with you
all, but as it is impossible to be with each
one of our million Meccano l>oys, I am just
sending this Christmas message to you from
Meccano.

The competition entrx blank will tell you
all about the big prise offer open to every

bw $1,0CQ worth of
prises to be given away. Tl>c first prise ia
$250 In rash, some lucky boy is going to
win this — why not you? The leaflet ia bandy
to keep or give to a friend, as it has prices
of all the Meccano outfits.

Exchange of ideas makes better vrnrk. One
chap can I ihiiis of every Fl ling , Lu t gc CU» C
bunch togrtln-r and Oh, l>oy ! it's marvelous
the clever things that will be thought out.

That’s what the Meccano Club is for—
to keep you “up on your toes” all the time.
Have you a chib? No? Then organise one
at once. You’ll find it more fun than a
basket of monkeys, and you’ll get a pile of
good out of it, too.

First get in touch with as many boys as
you can who own Meccano seta. Ask all
the fellows in your room and sec how many
you can enroll in that way. Perhaps you can
get several names from the store where you
Imught your Meccano. As Meccano is the
original construction toy and has been sold
for many yenrv, you ought to unearth a good
many Ixyvs who own outfit* and * mild be
only too glad tn join in on the club idra and
help make it a big success.

When you get all your names together,
send to us for full rules and suggestions how
to organise and conduct a Meccano Clob.

An urgent reason for organising new clubs
nnd reviving old ones at this particular time
is this: the Meccano Prise Comjxtltion is
now on nnd every Imy with more than
one Ider In bis brad certainly ought to en-
ter. We nre going to give away $1,000 in
prises to those who build the cleverest. moat
Ingenious and >riglnal models, with a grand
first prise of $250. nnd you’ll want all t lx
Ideas you can get. so ynn can carry nwav
one nf these prises. Just think what you
could do with that $250! You could buy a
motorcycle, a canoe, a pony, a — well, you
think n little on it yourself.

Don’t be a hermit: get together, start a
Meccano Club nnd win a prise!

Early next year I hojx th have some verr
important news for you in regard to Meccano
parts. Some very clever ideas have been
worked out which I know you will want to
hear about. You will read about these in
the next issue of the Meccano Mngnsine.
Watch out for IL

May it be the best holiday season you have
ever had, with lots of real good fun and a
big load of worth while things from Old
Snnty.

Please do not forget the Editor in the
midst of your good times, and as soon as
Christmas is over, write him a letter telling
all about it, how you enjoyed It, and the
presents you received.

During December, In all the better stores
there will be displays of Meccano and often
a Meccano demonstrator in charge. There
will also be special demonstration models
shown. One model we are using for our
Christmas display Is a big Lighthouse with
a flashing electric light in the lantern, and
another a Meccano Workshop with little ma-
chines, miniatures of the real ones, driven
by the Meccano Electric Motor. Every Mec-
cano boy should make a point of seeing these

THE MARCH ISSUE OF THE
MECCANO MAGAZINE

Make sure of ynur copy now.

The nert issue of the Magaeine
will be published in March, and if
you are not nlreadyt a eubecriber, e»-
eure your copy by eending 6 rente
today.

No receipt will be eent unleee
ttomped addreeeea poetcard ie t
doted.
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With MMeccano- ized M

Manual  Training

and this would happen no mat ter  how t ight
you might  have made  the bolts. Wi th  t lx
a id  of  the friend!}- T ie  Bar .  Iwwcrtr, I t  is
as firm as a rock. Bu i ld  one nnd prove it
to yourself  and  tlx folks.

THE AN'ILE BRACKET
Tlx  Angle  Bracke t  U t l x  Tic Bar s tw in

brother.  I t  jwr fo i  nu  about the same service
— tfiat of  a braes —-and enters into nearly
every k ind  of construction in one form or
another. Perhaps its most elementary func-
tion is to hold up  she shelves in  the pantry.

Brackets wi th  t»vo T ic  Bars ,  one on each
side, nrv used tu «up}>ort tlx.* p la t form upon
which carpenters work  on a new house. The
brackets arc held in place by  long |>olea
extending from the ground up  to tlx* angles
on the inner side. t

MECCANO TOWER WAGON OE ANGLE
BRACKET CONSTRUCTION.

\\ henevrr something goes wrung w i th  t l x
trol ley wire ,  pretty %<xm along comes a Tower
Wagon  wi th  men and  materials to make the
rcfMiir. The Tower  Wngun lias an  Angle
Bracket  shelf for n p la t form,  nnd I t  is just
as solid as though it  were oiw piece. Bui ld
mx.  \ on rnii  have lots o f  fun w i th  i t .
wheel ing i t  nround, and rais ing nnd lowering
weights w i th  its hoisting attachment.  nt thr
same time Ix’cnmin fami l iar  w i th  the pr in-
ciple o f  the Angle Bracket.

J ROOE TRUSS
S|M*nking o f  new buildings, you must have

noticed how many ’nrgv Imlls there arc  thnt
have no pi l lars extending tn thr  floor. Ever
wonder how tlx* airhitcct managed tn  keep
the roof  f rom raving in? l i e  d id  i t  by  what
is ra i l ed  Trussing.  A Truss  is a k ind  o f
combined Tic Bar  ind  Angle  Bracket  con-
siruri iui t  intt l  i s i t i *  nul  two  )H»int< of IU|>-
|»»»rt. the ends, and tlx'sc rest on the top
o f  each wnB

THE INTERNATIONAL
SOCIETY o f  MECCANO

ENGINEERS
The interest which Meccano boys ba te

taken in  t lx i r  Society and t l x  eagerness wi th
which they have comjxtvd for the distinction
of membership and rank has bern most gra t i -
fying.  Boys are continually wanting to jo in
in  large numbers and i t  is for their bcm fit
we shall have to rc jxa t  just  what is required
of them.

“Wi l l i e ,  you just  can’t cut ««<1 hummer
and saw in  this house !”  So says many  a
mother to many a boy who is i tching to put
in to  practice the manual  training princqde*
that are being taught in  the H igh  School
basement.

The manual t ra in ing jxr i tx i  isn’t anywhere
nearly long enough, and is so interesting
that  i t  just  seems as though i t  would In* a
glorious lot  o f  fun to work  out some of the
stunts at Itotne dur ing  the long winter  nights
w lxn  it's so cold outside you can hear the
wagon wlieels a block away ,  and inside i t  s
coxy, bright and warm.

T lwn 's  “when a fel ler nerds a f r iend.”  and
tluat fr iend is Meccano. No  hunt ing around
for pieces o f  wood in  the furnace room, no
sawing, cutting nnd pounding, and no chips
or  sawdust on I hr  rug?*. For  home study o f
manual training. Meccano—clenn, br ight ,  fas-
cinat ing— is just  thr  thing. Let 's  ace wlint
we can get out o f  i t  i n  n constructive way .

( ) |x -u  up your Meccano out Kt and pick
out two (1 hole and two  1 I -hole strips. Bolt
'tlK-ui together. Now you have a simple
Frame.  For  some strains i t  is strong
enough. others i t  w i l l  not withstand nt a l l .
As a proof o f  this, stand i t  up  on edge, hold
tin- lower s t r ip  firmly against the table nnd
then push down on the top str ip  and  to one
side. The  whole F rame  wi l l  then start tn
riilln|>sr.

There is something l a rk ing !  I t  needs what
is called n T ic  Bar .  To  make this, bolt to-
g i t ln r  two 7-holc strips, k i l t ing  thrn i  through
two holes to give i t  r ig id i ty ,  then, a f te r
strnighk i i ing up  vnnr F rame unt i l  i t  is .Mina re
again. lailt the T ie  Bar  on to i t  fr«»m corner
tn  corner diagonally, using the liolts a l ready
there. You now have the devita* i l l uMrnh  d
below. »

A/rmbf  rsAip.— Send in  your name and ad-
dress to headquarters. 7 1 West 23 rd  Street ,
New York .  N .  Y .  UY  wi l l  t l i rn  enrol l  you
in  the S(xicty ns n sv in lx r  nnd '•rnd you n
copy o f  the next isMH’ o f  the Meccano Mngn-
sine. »u thnt you enn grt  acquainted wi th  i t
nnd I xa r  what otlu r l>ovi a r r  doing For
six months you are to continue model build-
ing  and do a l l  you cmi bv  ta lk ing nkml  the
Society !<• increase its m« mlx  rship.

Junior E ng inr r r  D ry r r r .  — Af te r  you ha te
l»ccn a mcmlwr o f  the Stx ic ty  fnr six months
you rni i  Ixromc a Mcceano Junior Engineer .
Wr i te  us, giving ful l  name and address, d ttc
you were registered as n meinlxr  of  the
Society, nnd state what you know nlwoif Mec-
cano nnd what imwlels you liaxc bui l t .  Thr
degree is nn  award  for mer i t .  Hint is why  i t
is so great ly prised.

Dur ing  (he six months | x  r iod o f  bui ld ing
you w i l l  •••ve learned something o f  tb r  his-
tory of  Meccano mid ib» inventor,  nnd the
names nnd uses o f  Meccano parts. You w i l l
nlso have learned the importance o f  the Mcr-
rnnn system o f  standardised strips mid gir -
ders wi th  holes une-lialf  inch apar t .  So i t
w i l l  lx  easy to wri te us n letl< r te l l ing n i l
you know. In  this let ter  mid  a list of the
trode’s tm i  have built  nnd miv von mnv have
invented. Be sure Io  w r i l e  cl« a r lv  mid use
•»ile side of  the | i  i|M r ol i lv.  As ««M»n ns x nil
have Iw-vu nw-nrd< (I the Engineer  D< grcc vou
wil l  get a Ix-mitiful  b lur  r i iame) button and
n letter cvr t i fv ing  that  yon have l»rrn ad-
mitted to rank in  the So<-icly.

ScHiur E uy iu r r r  D ry r r r ,  — Af te r  im i  have
obtained the first di grec mid have worn your
button for six months nnd continued to use
v»»ur building Outfit you have the op|M>rtunitr
of  obtaining n further  honor enlled the
“Senior Engineer  Degree .”  You obtain a
second certificate nnd n silver bnr w i th  th r
word ’ ’Senior” on i t .  The bitter is tn be
worn nl»ove the blur < nmnr l  button. Thr
two have l»cvn designed tn match. The i l -
lustration nlxivr shows exactly how l l icv a r r
w nrn.

To  obtain the second degree, send fu l l
name nnd address, date on which vou nl»-
tnined the Junior Degree nnd wlmt vou have
done to earn the higher rank .  A Senior En -
gineer is supposed In  know bow different
kinds o f  girders n r r  bu i l t ,  tn  l x  "acquainted
with the Meccano “stnndnrd detai ls”  given
at the end o f  thr  Manua l ,  and the scientific
value n f  Meccano as i l lustrated In  Manua l
Nn. 2 .

Address al l  applications fnr degrees to
Board nf  Examiners.  In ternat iona l  Snr ictv
o f  Mrernno  Engineers,  71  West  23 rd  S t . ,
New York .  N .  Y .

MODEL ROOF TRUSS BUILT  OF  MECCANO

I I I  mak ing  up  t i l l .  Hoof Trus» ,  noli,,- Hint
parts 1, 2 ,  3 nnd 4, which have to meet the
compression or thrusting fortvs, nrc made
from angle strips, whi le  par ts  5 .  G nnd 7 .
which nrc merely hi teimimi. are  made from
ordinary flat strips. This use of  angle irons
for the parts Hint have to  stand the thrust,
and f la t  bar  irons or reds fnr the par ts  thnt
stand the tension, is a lways followed out- in
structural  i ron work.

The  next  time you bui ld  a shack, don’t
have any  poles In  i t .  Use  a Truss  as nlxivc
mid  see how much more rix»m you have.
GIRDER CRANE WITH TRUSSED J IB .

A n<x»f Truss can be used upside down
just as wel l .  I n  the Meccano G i rder  Crane
the swinging j ib  k rea l ly  nothing but the
simple Hoof  Truss reversed. I t  is used in
this position for a great  many  puqmsrs.  Ixmg
bridges w i th  few piers arc of ten  under-trussed
in  this fashion, and tl>c delicate vanes o f
the great  seapUm-s. Jikr the famous N C-4
which recently crossed the At lant ic ,  are  made
r ig id  by  similar trussing o f  wood and wire.

In  the next numltcr o f  t l x  Mccx-ano Msgs-
xine we w i l l  tel l  you more alxiut t l x  fun you
can get out o f  “Mecca  no- i«cd” Manua l  T ra in -
ing. Un t i l  then, i r e  Imw many  models you
can bui ld  rmlxxlying the few simple prin-
ciples we  have outlined.

F1AMI AND TIM BAM

There !  Push nnd pu l l  on this F rame n i l
you want tu. The Tie Bar  keeps the end
strips from Ix ing  pushed forward  or pu l led
backwards, thus mak ing  the ent ire  construc-
tion ns sturdy and r ig id  ns though it were
welded together. Work  i t  out — in  Meccano.
The  result wi l l  make  you sit up  ami take
notice !

We l l ,  now thnt we’ve got i t .  what’s it good
for? Gate  making,  for one thing. Ever
swing on a gate and feel I t  sag? I t  wouldn’t
have sagged wi th  a whole gang o f  kids on
it  i f  i t  had la-cii properly braced wi th  just
such n T ie  Bar .

Ah  ! Tlwrc’s a gate n young elephant
might swing on mid  trumjiet w i th  joy.  A*
long as the wood, hardware  and sup|M>rting
]x>st l iold, I t  won’t sag a bit.  However ,  a
gate is but one o f  the many  forms of  con-
struction to which a T ie  Bar  imparts  fimwir**
nnd strength. Engineers use I t  a l l  through
tlx-ir work.

In  Model No .  03  in  Meccano Manua l  we
have a sled made up  o f  a simple platform
and two side frames, Imt  i f  these frames had
no Tie Bars,  the wlmle sled would shut up
l ike a jack-kni fe  the Instant you appl ied
any considerable pressure to  the p la t fo rm—
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SCIENCE CLU B
HORACE MANN

SCHOOL
NfW YoRK.., . -7 ¾

"Mi ' -  :. ’ n WOOL-
WINDER

Invented

By

Californian

Boy

Roy i !  Are you going to enter the Meccano
Competition? All of my  boys are. We  ve
formed a Meccano Club. And we re work-
ing hard each on our own model. It's lots
more fun than to follow the Manual, and it s
not very hard. Yesterday we held a meet-
ing to talk over our plans. Would vuu like
to know what we decided? Listen:
President: Boys ,  we’ve come together to

find out how we can he lp  each otlwr
become inventors. Each one of us
must think of some new idea fo* •
model. Then  we must construct It
and show it to I lie members of the
club. We  will all  examine it to sec
whether it works and whether it can
b< improved.

H ober t :  I don’t think any  invention will be
any good, Mr. President,  unless It
can do  something useful.  A lot nf
the models thr lw»ys make ran never
be used for anything.

Lionel' I was reading a book on invention*
jeaterday and it said that all  inven-
tors look for something that people
want very bad or haven’t got before
they start work. Let's do  the same.

Jerry :  My  Dad  is an  inventor. He  Invented
two machines and l»c says  that It isn't
so hard tn find nut what  people want
as It is to know just  how to go abend.
He  says that if people would only
studv the lives nf inventors and rrad
their own stories nf hnw they did it.

- ---  u.«*n wnuiu l»c many more inventors
in this world.

Prr t idru t  : Rolvert, you have invented more
things than anylmdy else  In this club,
ran you tell in how you do it?

Tlobrrt: Yes. I’ll g ladly  tell ynu;  but why
can t we all do  the same? We’ve all
invented something. And wouldn’t It
l»C great If al l  the bays wlm own
Meccano could tell us.  and we tell
them just  how to gn about inventing
a model.

Eliot:  Gee.  I’ve got an idea. Txt's ask the
editor nf the Meccano Engineer tn
print our stnrirs nnd the stories of
other Meccano inventors.

President  : GreaL All those in favor, say
Aye.

Clvh:  Chorus of Ayes.
Now bovs, do you want to get  Tielp with

your idea for a model? Dn  you want to
make your invention a real one that will l»r
worth something and win a prise? Then
be sure to read these stories of how boys
came tn invent their models.  But will you
too tell other boys almut your own new
Inventions? Send  us your story in a letter.
Write it In your own way and don’t hr afraid
to  tell us everything. And above all l>e sure
to tell as

MECCANO NURSERY
RHYMES

Below we  print a selection of  Nursery
Il hymen which Meccano Imys have sent to
us from time to time, Some of  them are
very good. I f  any  of our readers think tliey
enu du  better we  shall be glad to receive
their attempts,  the best of  which will be
publidicd in future issues of  the Meccano
Mngnsinc.

BARTLETT STEPHENS
INVENTS A NEW

WOOLWINDER

Tl»c story of invention is a lways  interest-
ing  rending. Every boy like* to rend o f  the
ear ly  electrical rx|M-rimvnt of Benjamin
Franklin.  or  how young Stevenson, in ’ww tclr-
ing  thr kett le  boil wax led to think of  thr
power of stenm and the ]M»ssibilily of  a loco-
motive engine. Many  a Meccano l>oy in in-
venting models docs something that Ims never
l>ccn done l»cforc, or improve* on an  already
exis t ing  idea. Boys  who do  either the one
or I lie other arc real inventors, a s  much so
«> Benjamin Franklin or Gc  rgr Stevenson.

Bartlett Stephens  i s  a Meccano inventor,
who lives in San Francisco and is jus t  four-
li'cn years of age.  He  is the son o f  Charles
A. Stephens,  Manager of  the Community
Placement Bureau and former Chief  Board
ing  Officer for the Customs Service.  Th i s
bright young Meccano l>oy had oftrn noticed
the amount of  lalmr and time cxj>cndrd in
winding skeins o f  wool, and with the true
spirit  of invention set al»out app ly ing  his
knowledge o f  Meccano to constructing a me-
chanical method of  doing this. Our illustra-
tion shows Bartlett  with his model. I l  will
l»c seen that the model consists of  a rotating
frame, some twenty-six inches in height ,  which
carries the skeins o f  wool while a guider
directs the worsted. The device is motor
dr iven  and has proved its practical value
by the extensive use to which it has been
put.

We  notice from the Ju ly  9th issue nf the
San  Francisco "Examiner,”  that our young
inventor is to enter the School o f  Mechanics
A Arts. We  are sure that al l  Meccano boys
wil l  wish him success.

T in  rr Vn* an  uld woman who lived in a shoe,
She had so many children dir didn't know

what to do ;
Mrrmno, however, ssggrMrd a way
Of  keeping (bcm merry and happy nil day.

Under the spread trie -----
The vil lage )«ddie stands,

And rlmcklrs be.  wi.’h honest give.
Mrrvano in his hands.

Old King Cole was a merry old soul,
And a merry old soul was he ;

And hr called for his pipe,
And he  called for his bowl.
And he called far hi* Meccano No.  8.

•When  arc you going to. my  pretty maid?”
"I’m going a-markrtlug. sir.” she said.

"What  will you buy there, my  pretty maid?”
"Meccano Outfits, sir." slw said.

"And what do  you want them for, mr  pretty
maid ?”

"For  a wee boy to p lay  with, sir," she
said.

"Then I shall marrv vou.  mv prettr  maid!”
"Mr.  Hornby’s before y ou. sir,” she said.

Ride a cockhorse to Banbury Cross.
Tn  see a fine Indy get on a white horse.
With rings on her fingers and Ivclls nn her

toes,
She talks of Meccano wherever she goes.

How docs your Meccano grow
With puffer trains, «
And lovely cranes,  •

And tanks to  fight the foe.
• Wh* t  rs»<  t****tiKle H
7 .  Hnw over ran*  iMf
t .  Wbr lhar  wa»  • m* *dr l  I n  Ih r  Manua l  w

y«w • / •ma ha l f * .  WMefc
rnvM Imprav t  jr •</>

yn«r  ma l r»«  ynw thlnfc n f
mrwla la  n r  new Idena  wh ich  y»»i» w

Little  Miss  Muffctt.
Snt  on a tuffett.

And with Meccano she  started tn p lay ;
Thi* did so enthral her.
T in  spider failed to appal her,

And turned disgusted away.geared for l i f t ing  heavy weights.
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Meccano
Manua l s  o f  Ins truc t ions

There arc two Meccano Manuals of Instruc-
tiuiin. mid no Mrccnnn ln»y is pnqicrly
rquip|H tl unIms he hr.w Un m IxXh. Book
No. is die regular which goes with
the main Meccano outfits. It contain* illus-
trations and full instructions for making 126
fine models; some of the models have been
designed by our own staff of experts, and
nthrra arc prise- winning models contributed
by M even no Iwiys frmn crerv country in the
world. Price, 15 cents.

Meccano Manual, Book No. 2, Ims nnly
just l»crn piiblisltcd, and it contains illustra-
tions and instructions for Imilding 1O0 en-
tirely new models, very many nf tlu-m prise
winners. It contain* Tanks, Gim*. Sub-
marines, Searchlights, and other warlike
models’ also a new serie* nf simple and in-
tensely interesting scientific experiments
which any boy can make, and which impart
a lot nf mrful know ledge. Prior. 15 cents,
post free.

A New Grand

Meccano Prize Competition
$1,000  in  Prizes.  1st Prize  $250 p n Cash

Now that conditions arc getting a little nearer normal we are able to resume oar
big Contests, and we are again offering prises to the value of $1,000.00 for the best
Meerane models. The conditions will be the same as usual, and every boy who has
a Meccano outfit has an equal chnr&g of carrying away one of tl»c big jprisrs.

Don’t forget that more prises are awarded to simple models than to complicated
ones. Get your entry form without delay from your regular dealer, or from ns If you
have any trouble.

There are no entrance fees or restrictions of any kind. Tlw entry form tells you
just what to do. The competition dooes on Mnrdi 1st, 1920.

ANY BOY CAN ENTER MORE THAN WO PRIZES

Ralph Spnmgman. Minnrn|M»lis, Minn. —
Your }»ocm, ’’MtTcnno as a Toy,” i* good
and we believe you mean every word of i t
With a little practice we think you could
write something even better. Try again.

George Albach, Buffalo, N. Y.t says that
Thomas Edison, Samuel Morse. Ellas Howe
and Alexander Eiffel did not have Meccano
when they were boys and were severely han-
dicapped on this account We agree— that is
one of the advantages hoys of today have.

”Say, boys, do you want to know what
is a good toy?” Charles Gile, Kenosha, Wis.,
has discovered I t  Meccano he finds to be
the l>cat of all. We agree with him heartily.

Andrew Wyatt, Providence, R. 1., began
with a No. 0 Outfit four vcnni and is so
keenly Interested that ne" plays with his Mec-
cano at least six days a‘wcek. A very good
record. A boy who sticks to a friend like
this will certainly make good.

Bubble Beckett, No. Vancouver, Canada. —
We hope we will not have to keep you
waiting much longer for the new Meccano
parts. As soon as they arc ready, an an-
nouncement will appeal in the M. M.

H£ANOME
miCES OF MECCANO

No. 00 Outfit ............................ I 1.00
” 0 ” ............................ 1.50

1 100
” 2 ” ............................ 6 00
” 1 ” ............................ 9 00
” ♦ ” ............................ 15 00
” 5 ” ............................ 10.00
” fl ” ............................ 40.00
Each Oaifit conlaiat full iutlrucl iou

OUR MAID BAG
T r to Mo  eras Afe A/rwrwww

lto*«. W Ito*tor to tow ipwr to to Itow «M tow W to »•
9 I»4  H /<** Atom. Hr  ruaifH AwWwto W rrh

499 1 **r wAaeA «/v lito/y to » • -
irrrf ••***■ tor* tow to rff ift «to/A tort.

CWwv »»to*to to/y fto JNitor If  U*v 9rM triit wa •*• •♦to
W<to jw  tr  rWy.

MECCANO OUTFITS HATH ELECTRIC
MOTORS

Barton Deits, Philadelphia, Pa., has a No.
2 Meccano Outfit and has built everything

4?; JnaEreetiss -Baek?—Yoa hare indeed-
been industrious, but we have a No. 2 Manual
ready for you now with one hundred new
models, and before you have built all these
there will be more coming. Always some-
thing new in Meccano.

John Hess wants the Meccanoman to spend
Christmas with him in California.— How de-
lightful ! Sorry I cannot come this year, but
if the Pacific Air Express gets going well,
by next year I will come.

Arba Swaine Taylor, Lynn, Mass.—That
was quite a dandy photograph of a Ship
built with Meccano parts you sent us the
other day. Try again, you are going some.

Paul L. Hoffman, Omaha, Ncbr.— We were
glad to hear from yon again. News from
Nebraska is always welcome.

Clarcdbe A. Storms, S t  Paul, Minn.—Quite
an interesting lot of models which you have
built. What about that Spinning Top, did
it go well?

Llewellyn Paaswater, Rensselaer, N. Y.—
We can sec from your letter that you have
been very busy with Meccano lately, and you
have new names for some of the models you
built. If you enn invent models as easily as
names you ought to try for a prise in the
Meccano Competition.

Carl W. Beeae, Fenwick, Ont., Canada,
has written us a letter which he calls “good
common sense.” That’s just the kind we
wnnt and plenty of IL Write again.

I A wrenct Slirka, Cleveland. Ohio, sends
a picture of a flag printed on the hack of his
letter. lAwrcnce Is a better artist than a
writer. The picture of the flag with Meccano
inscribed on It was very good. We are much
pleased with It

-Na. JX........... ....  .......................... $ 4.50
” 2X ......................................... 7.50
” IX ......................................... 12.00
” 5X ......................................... 15 00

Onlfift No, I, 5 and fl altn copfaift aw Electric
Motor.

ACCESSORY OUTFITS
Nil. 00. \ . . $  .50 Nn. SA . . $  fl 0O
” 0r\ . . i so  •• ; A . . 5.00

1A . . 1.00 •• 5A . . 10.00
” 2A . . 3.00

Mecrann Clockwork Motor . . $1.00
Inventor’s Accessory Outfit . .  3.00
Meccano Electric Motor . . 2.00
Meccnnn with reversing mechanism

nnd extra gears . . 4.00

Vemoa. N .  Y .Gvntlrmeft :

1 am writing yww th  to brewwaw 1 th ink  I t  w i l l
hilwrrvt yarn. far H to a l l  ahoat my  meat  *rawf«l
trim 4 whe to aiy ewft N*a««w Nft. I a-alRt, tbla
Matta** awtSt  to la  ma  taa mart faeelnat ine frtoW
•f  mlaa.

Hrra to an  aaamwla aC what ta  me  awe
day whaa 1 wea ans laaa  la  ytoy wi th  my  Meaeewa.

I t  waa eheat aavew ft'ttoak W rdweeday merr ie r .
1 wmt  la ft lay with my  Mteeaae awd I heard •owteowe
•ftlliftC. "Hay. F reddto.“ and 1 went la  the deer ta
•ee wha It waa end  H wa. my  heat hey friend. H*
aaM la  me.  "Lrt’i ptoy whh ear Meerane •elftts*’, e<
whtoh he  haa a Na. t awe 1 have • Na. 1 .  Then I
•ahi fftodly. **Came ee  th< perth and  I will * •  and
set It".

Wa  had • very reed Uwe.  whi le  he  waa makto* aft
•ereptotftft I area mak ing  • wtodmllL After a whi le
the mailmaft earns dears the •treat. 1 naked h im
If he  had any th lwr  fee a e aad he  aald yee. and I
wear cried with toy whea he  handed me  • totter frem
the Meeeaae Ca. I t  waa ft torve ravelepe. Then
JftHas aald. "Owen H and ,  aee what  they »mt  yew**.
Thea we  heard Jwl lut ’a  mother  wall h im.  he  raa acreaa
the •treet. H l«  meth er thld ta h im.  “Hrrt to «ame
mall  fee yee frem the M**aaaa Ca.r Thea he  same
aereaa the •treet toehint vpry hapey. we  dene net  h in t
bet leek a t  tha t  ma l l  a l l  dky tons. And  I am aa well
InUrreted I r  hwl ld lns  medrto and wrl l inp tottery ta yes
that 1 « •  t lv lnc  vp  my  lob a« a paper bey aa that
J see  that t ime  for bsl ld ln*  modeto and writ ing totters
abowt enee • week la ye t  abewt hew I am fettle*
• ton* In bel ldin*  modek wkh  my  Meerane eetSt  Na  1 .

1 meat  'lose new.
Yesd.  trwly.

MAmruj rnzDERic mnuuitr

Each Meccano outfit is complete with all
parts and tools necessary fnr building models.
Full Instruction* are Included and the young-
est 1>oy can commence tn build at onre with-
out study. An Accessory outfit may l»r pur-
chased at sny time, enabling bigger and more
interesting model* to l»c built. Additional
parts may also be purchased separately, at
prices given in our published lists.

Rcmcmlwr, that though boys play with
Meccano for pleasure, and though they get
more genuine fun from it than from any
ntlwr toy, it also gives them s sound knowl-
edge of engineering. Through playing with
Meccano, many a bright l>ny has been started
on a prosperous career in one of the most
important and profitable professions — en-
gineering and mechanics.

PuuLtsiiiD Rv MECCANO COMPANY, Iwc.
71 West 23rd Street. New York, N. Y.

Priulrd by L* Pid«f Pfg. Co.. Nrrc York

meccanoindex.co.uk


